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ABSTRACT 

Uranium-series analyses of 13 wide ()5 mm) calcite veins cutting the 

Madera Limestone in VC-1 drill core have been done in an attempt determine the 

age of the veins and to establish their relation to hydrothermal activity in 

the Valles hydrothermal system. The results indicate the following: the age of 

one of the veins is about 95 Ka; two of the veins probably formed about 200 Ka 

(with large uncertainty); five of the veins are near (230Th/234U) equilibrium, 

thus are probably older than about 300 Ka; and U concentrations in 5 other 

veins are too low for analysis with available sample amounts. Of the 5 veins 

near (230Th/234U) equilibrium, 4 are near (234U/238U) equilibrium, suggesting 

an age> about 1000 Ka, and 1 has (234U/238U) = 1.15 ~ 0.09, suggesting an age 

between 300-1000 Ka. However, calculated initial (234U/238U) of the veins 
~~h~r 

yielding relatively low ages are neither equal nor identical to that of 
A 

thermal water sampled in VC-1 (1.69 + 0.22), thus age inferences based on 

(234U/238U) are uncertain. Three of the 4 veins yielding relatively low ages 

consist of coarse, sparry, vuggy calcite, indicating that this type of vein 

forms under conditions resembling those encountered presently in VC-1 . 

INTRODUCTION 

Analysis of uranium seri es (U-series) disequilibrium in rocks, minerals, 

and waters has diverse applications in the earth and environmental sciences 

[Ivanovich and Harmon, 1982]. One of the principal applications is U-series 

disequilibrium geochronology, which is the only available means for 
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determining the age of many relatively young geologic materials. Age 

determinations up to about 350 Ka by the 230Th/234U method are now done 

routfnely; fn some cases the amount of excess 234U may allow determfnations up 

to about 1000 Ka. However, applications of U-serfes geochronology fn active 

hydrothermal systems have yet to be explored thoroughly; valuable information 

regarding the time scale of hydrothermal actfvity may be gafned from such 

efforts, resulting in improved constraints for thermal and geochemfcal models 

of these systems. This paper presents the results of radfoisotope dilution 

analyses of U and Th by alpha spectrometry in 13 calcite veins from the Madera 

limestone in the VC-l drill core (Valles Caldera, New Mexico). These data 

were obtained in an attempt to determine the age of the veins, and to thereby 

establish their relation to hydrothermal activity in the Valles hydrothermal 
( &t, ff d a1 t1v:t ~. VW.ih,. J-d. 'fit 'S' ~e) system. J ) ---. d / I 

A 

SAMPLES 

Valles Caldera 1 (VC-l) was drilled to a total depth of 856 m near the 
Lf-

southwestern rim of the caldera during the summer of 198}(. The objectives and 

inftfal results of the drfll1ng program were descrfbed by Goff et al., 

[1986]. and results of some subsequent VC-l drill core studies are presented 

in this volume. Numerous calcite veins were found cutting the Madera 

limestone in the VC-l core [Goff et al., 1986]e Representative samples of 

these veins were taken for this study from the heavily-veined intervals 

between 445-465 m and 720-805 m. Only ~widefi veins of a size practical for 

radioisotope dilution analysis ()5 mm width) were sampled. resulting in a set 
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of 13 samples. No other ·wide- veins were observed fn the entire Madera 

lfmestone portion of the core on the date of sampling (April 16, 1986), thus 
ccmplet-t\~ 

all such vefns are represented here except those that may have been~emoved 

~ previously by other investigators. Table 1 gfves a brief description 

of each vein sampled, including piece number, depth in core, attitude, width, 

and appearance. 

ANALYTICAL METHODS 

Drill cores were sliced normal to calcite veins using a rock saw with 

distilled water as a lubricant. Saw marks and outer core surface were ground 

away with SiC grit paper. Calcite was separated from enclosing Madera 

Limestone with a fine chisel, crushed gently to (I cm, cleaned ultrasonically 

in deionized distilled H20, and dried under a heat lamp. Calcite fragments 

were then inspected under a binocular microscope and those containing visible 

impurities were removed. Each sample was weighed, added to a Pyrex beaker 

previously cleaned in hot 16M HN03, and spiked with a solution of 229Th and 

236U (activities calibrated to Th and U in NBS-610). Sample weights ranged 

from 1.1-18.9 g, depending on amount of sample avaflable; 10 samples weighed 

less than 1.9 g. Each sample was dissolved in 8M HN03, and minor silicate 

residues of samples 344-5 and 346-10 were further treated with HF. After 

dissolution, samples were evaporated to dryness on a hot plate, then 

redissolved in 8M HN03 and loaded through filter paper onto a column of 

Nl.5 cc Bfo-Rad AGI-XB 200-100 mesh anfon exchange resin preconditioned with 

8M HN03. Effluent solution containing U was collected in a clean beaker and 
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evaporated to dryness. Th was retained on the column and eluted with 12M HCl 

that was then evaporated to dryness. The residue containing U was redissolved 

in 9M HCl and reloaded onto"the same column after it had been rinsed with 

deionized distilled H20 and preconditioned with 9M HC1. Effluent solution was 

discarded. U and Fe were eluted with 1M HCl that was then evaporated to 

dryness. Residue containing U and Fe was redissolved in a 20% 1M HN03 + 80% 

2M A1N03 solution {20/80 solution) and added to the same column after it had 

been rinsed with deionized distilled H20 and preconditioned with 20/80 

solution. Fe passed through the column and was discarded with 20/80 effluent. 

Al was eluted with 9M HCl and discarded. U was eluted finally with 1M HCl that 

was then evaporated to dryness. 

Th and U were electrodeposited onto stainless steel planchets from a 1M 

NH4Cl - 0.01 M oxalic acid solution, using a current of NO.8 amp for Nl 

hour. Alpha spectra were acquired for these planchets using low-background S1 

surface-barrier detectors. Corrections for reagent blanks and detector 

backgrounds in calcite analyses amounted to 0.9-4.6% of total peak areas for 

230Th, i.5-5.3% for 234U, (K 1.34% for 236U (including subtraction of 235U 

interference), and (- 0.61% for 229Th. Total yields of the procedure ranged 

from about 30-70% for U and Th, with mean yields of 56% and 48%, respectively. 

Data reduction and (230Th/234U) age calculations were performed using a 

computer program adapted from UTAGE3 [Ivanovich and Harmon, 1982]. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Analytical results are shown in Table 2. Accurate age determinat10ns for 

the veins analyzed are difficult or impossible for several reasons: (1) 

Concentrations of U are generally low. Five of the veins have less than 0.03 

ppm U, the practical lower limit that is required for age determination, and 

none of the veins has more than 0.65 ppm U. These low concentrations coupled 

with the small amounts of material available for most of the vein analyses, 

have resulted in relatively large analytical uncertainties; (2) Concentrations 

of Th in most of the samples are high enough to cause uncertainties in age 

determination due to the initial activity of 230Th; and (3) most of the 

samples having sufficient U for age determination have (230Th/234U) = 1.00 

within analytical uncertainty, thus are beyond the age range of the 

(230Th/234U) technique. Another important consideration is that the veins may 

have recrystallized subsequent to their initial deposition (with possible gain 

or loss of U), or may have experienced multiple growth episodes at different 

times, in which case the age inferred from the U-series data may be in error. 

Recent loss of U does not appear to be a problem, because none of the samples 

has (230Th/234U) significantly greater than 1.00. However, recent gain of U 

could have affected samples having (230Th/234U) < 1.00, causing apparent ages 

less than the ages of initial deposition. 

The assumptions can be made that the veins were deposited over a short 

time period relative to the half-life of 230Th and have maintained a closed 
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system with respect to U and Th since the time of their initial deposition. 

If so, then the following conclusions can be drawn regarding the time elapsed 

since their deposition: (1) The youngest vein analyzed is in sample 251-5, and 

was deposited at about 95 ! 14 Ka. Initial (230Th/232Th) as high as 2.00 

would decrease the calculated age by only about 5 Ka; (2) Vein 225-12A has a 

calculated age near 220 Ka with a large uncertainty (Table 2). An initial 

(230Th/232Th) of 1.00 or 2.00 would decrease this by about 20 Ka or 90 Ka, 

respectively, therefore the calculated age listed in Table 2 should be 

considered an upper limit; (3} Vein 319-6 also has a calculated age near 220 

Ka with a large uncertainty (Table 2). An initial (230Th/232Th) of 2.00 would 

decrease this by only about 30 Ka, which is within the quoted uncertainty of 

the calculated age; (4) Veins 225-9, 229-128, 319-5, 344-5, and 346-10 have 

(230Th/234U) £ 1.00 within analytical uncertainty (Table 2), indicating that 

their ages are probably beyond the resolution of the technique (i.e., )300 

Ka). All but 225-9 also have (234U/238U) £ 1.00 within analytical 

uncertainty; if initial (234U/238U) values were significantly greater than 

1.00, then these veins are probably older than about 1000 Ka. Vein 225-9 has 

(234U/238U) £ 1.15 ! 0.09, thus probably has an age between about 300 and 1000 

Ka; and (5) Ve1ns 228-11A, 326-58, 327-16A, 343-17, and 347-6 have 

insufficient activities of U for age determination w1th the amounts of 

material available. 

~k~~ flu/cis h~ 
There is evidence that ~uRdwater4at the YC=l site Ra6 had (234U/238U) 

ptiCha6!JJ 
)1.00 for the past few 105 years and·poss1bl~ longer: (1) measured (234U/238U) 

A. 

in thermal water sampled during September, 1985 from VC-l drill hole is 1.69 ! 

0.22 (N. Sturchfo et a1et unpublished data e 1986); (2) 
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measu d (234U/238U) for veins having ages ranging from 95 - )300 Ka are I 
ill <havetftites 

sign ficantly greater than 1.00 (Table 2); and (3) initial (234U/238U) at Soda 
1\ 

DamAappear;f to have been relatively high (H2.3) during periods of travertiRe-

deposition over the past N106 years [Goff and Shevenell. in press]. Initial 

values of (234U/238U) have not been constant in VC-1. however. judging from 
~t'(. 

those cal,ulated for the~samples having calculated ages (300 Ka. which range 

from 0.93 + 0.14 to 4.16 + 0.49 (Table 2). The uncertainty associated with - -
the initial (234U/238U) renders difficult age determinations by the excess

(234U) technique. 

When the vein descriptions in Table 1 are compared to the analytical 

results in Table 2. a correlation can be seen. Among the veins having )0.03 

ppm U. the relatively young veins are coarse. sparry. vuggy. and very wide, 

whereas the older veins are fine-grained and relatively thin. with one 

exception: vein 319-6 has a relatively young age but resembles the older veins 

in appearance. Vein 319-6 also bears a very strong resemblance to the nearby 

vein 319-5 that has (230Th/234U) near equilibrium; the analytical uncertainty 

is large enough to allow formation of both veins simultaneously at 240-325 Ka. 

The general similarity of most of the relatively young veins suggests that 

coarse, sparry. vuggy. and relatively wide calcite veins are deposited under4~~~ 
conditions resembling those presently encountered in VC-l. 

The greater abundance of relatively old ()300 Ka) calcite veins in VC-1 

is consistent with the complex history of the area, where several hydrothermal 
~,~ __ 1t~b,W1 ;d wOi;Ji!ks; 

events have occurred within the past t Ma [Wronk1ew1cz et al., 1984: Goff et J 

I~ ~ 

• 1986]. ~nd where volc~nic activity has been continuing for the past 16.5 
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Ha [Gardner et al., 1986]. Abundant calcite veins have been observed 1n VC-2A 
PCSt-<A4f,,-'1' Jvj II.A,,~ ~J5~ 

drill core, obtained during dr1ll1ng 1nto the vapol-dom+Rated lone at Sulphur 

Springs during September, 1986 (F. Goff, personal communicatfon, 1986). U

serfes ag~ determinations of these veins may help constrain the chronology of 
.. ~ ot- ~ p1JU4d: ~~~d JtJt~ 

-Geseent of the water tattle w1thfn Valles caldera. 
It. 
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Piece # 

225-9 
225-12A 
22S-11A 
229-128 
251-5 
319-5 
326-58 
327-16A 
343-17 
344-5 
346-10 
347-6 
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Table 1. Descrfptfon of Calcfte Vefns 

Oepth (m). 

449.6 
450.S 
460.2 
463.3 
515.1 
723.6 
747.1 
749.5 
794.7 
795.5 
SOO.7 
S03.1 

Oescrfption* 

coarse spar, clr, 4-S mm 
coarse spar, clr-trl, vuggy, up to core width 
coarse spar, clr-trl, vuggy, 5-10 mm 
f-gr, wht-trl, growth-banded, 5-25 mm 
coarse spar, clr, vuggy, 5-25 mm 
f-gr, wht, sugary, 3-6 mm 
f-gr, wht, sugary, 3-6 mm 
f-gr, wht, sugary, 1-6 mm 
f-gr, wht-trl, 2-7 mm 
f-gr, complex w/sulf & phyl, banded, 15-20 mm 
f-gr, complex w/sulf & phyl, banded, 12-14 mm 
f-gr, p1nk1sh-wht, 3-S mm 

*Most veins are near vertical except 344-5 and 346-10 have 400 dip. 
Abbreviations: clr=clear, trl=translucent, wht=white, 
f-g=fine-gra1ned, sulf=sulf1des, and phyl=phyllosflicates. 
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Table 2. U and Th Concentratfons and Activity Ratfos fn Calcf t_c Veins 

Sample U, ppm Tb, ppm (235U/238U) (230ThL232Th) (230Tb /234U) age, Ka* 

225-9 0.100 0.041 1.15 ~ .09~ 8.6 ~1. 9) 1. 0000 (.095) )300 
225-12A 0.034 0.039 1.10 .05 2.61 0.15) 0.892 (.056) *223 (+56, -3 7) 
228-11A 0.02 0.02 
229-128 0.315 (0.01 1.05

1
.071 ) 1000 1.067 1.093) )300 

251-5 0.041 0.040 3.41 .37 6.8 t6) 0.640 .0651 *95+14 
319-5 0.068 0.014 1.04 .07 14.4 2.9~ 0.973 .082 )300 
319-6 0.122 0.034 0.96 .08 9.0 1.6 0.859 (.078 *220(+105,-52) 
326-58 0.02 0.07 
327-16A (0.004 (0.03 
343-17 0.01 0.08 
344-5 0.649 0.028 1.01 ~.04~ 74 ~35) 1.040 (.077~ )300 
346-10 0.196 0.075 0.98 .11 9.3 .26) 0.977 (.122 )300 
347-6 0.02 0.25 

*See text for discussion of ages. Calculated fnitial (234U/238U) values 
are: 225-12A - 1.18~0.09; 251-5 - 4.16~0.49; and 319-6 - 0.93~0.14. 


